
RTPORT OR orrntp,ft rim!,  7N priers TO OFWAInt., DEATH 

R. L. BM 1!1440 

On Sunday, Rove:ear 26 1963, at 114.5 AM, I talked to Detl!.L. Baker by 

telephone from Irving, Toros, and he advised ms to report to work as soon as 

I could get to the office. I had lust heard shout Jack Ruby Shooting Lee 

Harvey Oswald while watching TV. I arrived at the office in the Homicide 

Bureau shout 12:15 PM. At about 12'1,5 rr Patrolman P. E. Vaughn called our 

office and said he had a SAD ono: at the information desk it the bss000ct 

who worked for Jack Ruby. I wont down tc the inforstion desk and ret B' Ily 

Joe Willie, w/m/3h, of 6922 Forney Road, Phone LOPV 1-3965, who was with 

Officer Vaughn. I searched Willis and then brought him to the Homicide 

Ihrreau. I talked to Willis awhile and than took en affidavit from bin. 

After his affidavit was typed op, I took Willis downstairs to information 

desk and Oeorge rinyder notarised the affidavit at 2:27 PM after Willis signed 

it. Then I let Willio leave from the basement. At 3:00 PM Capt. Brits sent 

Detectives M. O. Nall, L. D. Montgomery, B. L. Menke', and me up to the fifth 

floor to bring Jack Ruby to his officio. Bet. Sookel waited in the room plat 

outside of the elevator on the third floor while the other three of us wont 

to the jail. When we arrived at the fifth floor jail, Ruby was stripped to 

his ahoria and F. B. I. agent Bell wee talking to him. We waited for Ruby 

to get dressed, and than brought him to third floor an the elevator. There 

we were joined by Sankol and brought Ruby on into Capt. Frits'. office. Mi. 

Serrells of the secret Berates wee in Capt. Frits,* office, and some other 

officer from P. B. I. or secret service was also there. After Capt. Frits 

and Mr. Sorrolb talked to Roby awhile, Mr. Sorrell: and this other officer 

left. In a few minutes Justice of the Poses, Pismo Me Bride, and Assistant 
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